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I from a worthy motiYe." Then, too,

1

Freshman-Sophomore.

this was certainly as well enjoyed
after some hours dancing and playing.
This was the first time the
two classes had met together in
!>uch a social way, and it is to be
hoped that it will lead to many like
eyents in the future.

it should be a ttended to immediate- I Last week was certainly an excelly. If put off until later in the year lent opportunity for the verification
STAFF.
it will be harder to meet than ever. of the truth of the old saying, "the
F. FIEI.Dl;o.IG X.\T,DJ;;R, '01,
EDITOR The latter part of the year is always best laid plans of mice and men
JOHN B. EYA:-<s, '0'2,
AssrsTA:<T EDIToR
MARIE HSTBY, '0:~,
ASSOCIATE F.DITOR marked by an overwhelming flood Igang aft aglay,'' for the most careEUGENE PERSOX, '0;),
ASSOCIATE EDITOR of demands for various enterprises. ful and elaborate plans '"ere made
FRANK ~r. DALLA~r ;o:;, J>RErARATORY EDIToR
"W. LEH MORRISON, '0~,
LOCAL EDITOR Let us push this matter to a success· j by numerous parties for Friday evo,·erheard about the time the
HARRY Jo;. BURKE, '0'2,
,;TIILETIC EDITOR fu l issue at once, and before this year ening sleigh-rides,
and prospects Chinook ,,·as beginning to melt at
HF.XRY A. :ITILLER, 'lll , BUSINESS MANAGER
be Iwere oh! so bright- until Friday. one fell gust the snow and the hope
ARTHUR E. W!T.I.IAMS, •O:l,
ASST. Bus. MGR is over, the memorial tablet can
CHARLES BUI,T., '0!l, SUBSCRIPTION MANAGER in place, for the admiration of all. Then came the chmook wind with
of the Sophs for a sleighride:
"f "f "f
its disastrous results, and no one
Tl~ R)IS: $1 per Year in AdYaucc: Single Copy,
The Chinook cloth blmY,
IN TII£ hurry and stress of col- mentioned sleighing any more.
Five Cents.
And there'll be no more snow,
lege life, impelled by the \Yorthy
Among those who had made And what will we Sop hies do now.
Contributions nre solicited from the students,
,yere the Sophomore and
poor things?
alumni, nnd allm~mbers of the faculty. I... iterary motiYe of a high ambition, the stu- plans
matter should be addressed to the editor. Sub·
dent is often too apt to lose sight of Freshmen classes, and though it \\.e'll crawl in the Dorm,
~criptions, and all business communications,
should he addressed to the business manager.
To keep ourselYes warm.
Ad,·e rtisers desiring to change their nds. ntust one of the main purposes of a college was of course a disappointment to
And tuck our heads under the
hn\'e copy nt the office of the Pullman Herald hy
career.
Education, in the fullest both parties to be cheated out of
:\londay morning.
blankets-poor things.
sense of the word, is wbat the word their sleigh-ride, they, with their
Jo:ntered at the Pullman postoffice as second-class
Father dear, I write to you,
mail matter.
in its original meaning indicates
usual pluck, determined to haye a Tomorrow noo11 my board hill's clue.
=~c=-c---''a drawing out" or better, a "lead- good time any how.
They there- ::\Iy money's gone, I'm broke, I'm bustecl,
AFTER the 'york of the flood last ing forth" of those better qualities forejoinecl forces, and, securing the Xo longer i> my creclit trusll'cl.
aturclay evening, the EvERGREEN of heart and mind that exist in ev- 1 I. 0. 0. F. hall, proceeded to en- I long once more a coi11 to sec.
suggests "Lost Lake" as an appro- ery individual.
The period one joy the eveniug hy dancing and Oh! wont you you ~·.e1Hl a few to m<!?
In sleep, I dream of u11paid bills,
priate title for the lakelet-that-was.l spends in college is the best time- playing games, and no one who The thought with shame my being fills
If s~meone will transla~e that into it is not the only one for lay~ng. up mig~t have happened in during the \Yith fluttering bills the air seems thick
breathe. grow deathly sick.
Ind1an, no doubt a mus1cal and fit- a store of knowledge, for furmsh111g 1 evemng would have been able to IIncannot
awful dreams I pass the night,
ting name can be deYeloped.
the mind with a good healthy col- say that any of them looked the Docs solace come with morning light?
1
ratl.cr b my pain increased,
"f '!- '1lectiou of facts. It is onlv half used, ht'>t hit disappointed or blue. The ~ayl
I~'rvtn poverty 1'111 uot. n·lca~e~,,
TnE ''Old ~I aids' Convention,'' however, and therefore sadly out of 1 young gentlemen had very thought- And clav lmlmakes the troubles real
·in the night I seem to feel.
to be giYen in the college auditor- I proportion if it is not also used for fully planned for a n oyster supper IWhich
grieve to see my pur~c grow flat.
ium next Friday evening, desen·es 1 the "drawing out," the educating at True's after the sleigh-ride, and Send lllC enough to make it fat.
the hearty support of the entire of character.
It is important in - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - student body.
The young ladies these days of the "strenuous life,"
.:!- .:1- .:J. SEE THE .:!- .:J. .:!wbo are getting it up have a wor- I that men and women be well ·prothy and unselfish object in view, vided with a good stock of knowland should be given all the encour- edge and a strong brain, capable of
aging assistance necessary to enable Igrasping and retaining important
them to attain it.
That it will be facts, and holding them up in their
an enjoyable entertaiument we are 1 true relation..
It is none the less,
confident. That it will be a success I rather more important, that the
-well, wheneyer the\\- . A. C. girls character be strong and firm .
In
make up their minds that an enter- the environments of active life, for
tainment is to be a success, why, it e,·ery influence whose tendency is
is one. See?
to fortify and to build up, there ~re
t "f -r
ten influences, the effects of which are
~VE .!lRE SOLE .!lGE.N'TS FOB THIS
No"· that t'b.e matter of a memo- to tear down. It is in thl midst of
FAMOUS CO.!lT, .!/. V'D DESIRE YOUR
rial tablet, bearing the names of such conditions that strong charJ)v'SP
ECTIO.?l. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
former students who served in the acters will be needed, firm moral
late \Yar with Spain has again been stamina to withstand the strain and
brought up, the E\•ERGREliN hear- stress bound to come to all. The
tily hopes it will be carried to a sue- question that all should ask themcessful issue. 1'h us far, we have selves is not alone "Hm,y can I get
no college memorial of any kind, to the highest grades?" but also "How
commemorate the deeds ofthe brave can I take into my moral being the
fellows who risked, and in some in- supreme truths which are my instances gave their lives in the strug- heritance, and properly assimilate
gle. The cost to each student will th em in order that they may be reW'ithont uny reservation whateve1· ((l'e on
be merely nominal, and in the con- fleeted as true manhood and true
sale at just half price.
sciousness of having had a part in womanhood?" About us are thrown
such work will do much to foster in grand opportunities. They should
our midst that better spirit which mean more to us than a possible
fV'e are Yonr FritJnds,
should pervade our entire life. j sheep-skin and a lucrative position.
whether at college or elsewhere. , They should stand fo r the fulfillThat "It is more blessed to give than ment of the most important purpose
to receive" is best realized when the j of life- the development of true
g ift is made to a noble purpose and character.
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